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8prtB»tleld, IC&y 1#.—Prayer 
TWWte* waa held laat Wednaaday 
Blfht at the home ot Mr. attd Mra.

Johaaea. Their bob, Ma^la 
lobasoa, will aoon leare for the 
Mu^e Corps.

Jfra. Arils Caudill apeot a few 
<jteya with her ateter, Mrs. Arnold

tr
%
E'

^4

dnutfcaa, iMt wiMk-’r 
Mrs. PeNrt, .Br«wa. raeelnd. i 

caUecram tiicHD aoa* Pet. X. 
D. Lowe, reoently who s^ted he 
had arrived safety la North AM* 
oa. V

Garmon Bleytas recetred a lah- 
ter from hla son, Herbert, of the 
army, stattnsr he had arrived over 
seas.

Bev. M. L. Blevins condnoted 
prayer service* In the home ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Handy Saturday 
night.

Mrs. Robert Johnson was very 
111 Sunday but la bettor now, her 
friends will be glad to learn

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Handy had 
as guests Monday night and Tues
day, Mr. Handy’s parente, Mr. 
and mA T. P. Handy. Also Mrs. 
Major Caudill.

Mrs. Charlie Pruitt received
letter from her son, Billie Pruitt,
of the Navy, who stated he was In

I the Hawaiian Islands 
' getting along fine.
I- ----------- V-

and was

One' hundred octane motor fuel 
first was developed in oil company 
laboratories in 1937.
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• AN AMERICAN LIMESTONE COMPANY PRODUCT

$3-65 Per Ton, Cash
Delivered Anywhere In Wilkes County

Bring or Mail Orders To

DICK’S SERVICE STATION
North Wilkesboro, N. C.
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NOW SHOWING—

last-minute war news daily

Report for April: >
Mrs. LonUe J. Hawkins, a mem

ber of the North Carolina Library 
Commission staff, spent several 
days In the library this month. 
During her stay here Mra 
Hawkins checked the book stock 
and found the library in great 
need of more books In all classes. 
A large book list was complied and 
submitted to the publlshera Some 
titles have already be«a rwelved.

New Books—^Adulte, 81; Juver 
nlle, 61.

New Members—21.
Circulation—2,278. Our rec

ords show an Increase of 2'68 
more books read In April than In 
March.

A review of some of the 
IBooks I

“The Signpost”, by B. Arnot 
Robertson. This love story of a 
convelescent RAP pilot and a 
young French woman whom he 
meets on the boat enroate to Ire
land, where he plans to spend the 
rest of his sick leave Is, also, the 
story of the Donegal village of 
Klldooey where they stay togeth
er. The story In true Irish style, 
is a mixture of paradoxes.

"Excuse My Dust" by Bellamy 
Partridge. An amusing book that 
brings back the wonderful days of 
the first automobile chugging 
down Main Street, driving horses 
up telephone poles and raising 
dust that hasn’t settled yet. Full 
of salty humor, it’s the ideal anti
dote for wartime tension and ra
tion strain.

"Heart On Her Sleeve” by 
Clarence Buddlngton Kelland. To 
the Senlac Plywood Company, set 
In a snug New England walley, 
comes Andree Senlac—fresh from 
smith College, smart and red
head. Along with her comes a 
load of trouble and a young naval 
officer who does not like read- 
heads. A fast-moving tale charg
ed with some of Kelland’s best 
comedy.

‘‘Student Nurse,” by Luck Han
cock.

“Indigo” by Christine Weston. 
“The Heart Is A Lonely Huu- 

ter”, by Carson McCullers.
“Great Smith” by Edison Mar

shall.
“He Married A Doctor” by Faith 

Baldwin.
‘‘Our Daily Bread” by Eurique 

Gil Gilbert.
“Tomorrow Is Forever”, Gwen 

Bristow.

Piblie Library 
: : Notes::

The library is open Monday 
through Friday, 10:00 a. m., to 
five p. m., and Saturday 9:00 a. 
m. to three p. m. The llbt'ary will 
remain open Wednesdays.

Glass container production in 
the United States has been In
creased from 60 million gross to 
90 million gross since the war 
started.

And Electrical

SERVICE
» CALL OUR EXPERTS • 

when you need Plumbing 
and Electrical Service.

They’ll be on the job just 
as soon as possible'

Telephone 328

DAY
Electric Co.

Noirth Wilkesboro, N. C.
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Ipawieh, BaglanS^^ The Rev. 

Harold Greet^ vlear of
St. Nlcholaa dtuirch aad 
to British torcm, MOd h» hed red^ 
flM "4ult« defthttii!^* the story of 
hundreds of l^wUh reaideatt 
■who said they saw a vision >of 
Jesus on a cross In the sky during 
an April 27 air raid alwrt. •

“There Was scareMy any varia
tion—If any;Hin thsie aeeounta”, 
he said after extenstve conversa
tions with residents In the Antdlan 
coast town. “Hondreda io( persona 
have said they saw the ahipsi dear
ly”.

Nearly 800 townspeople crowd
ed 8t. Nlcholaa ebnreh—^whleh 
seats only 600—4or a sermon on 
the vision, when the vicar said: 
“I have satlsfleld myself beyond 
doubt ot the authenticity of the 
vision. ' regard the sign as a good 
omen z x x I did not myself see 
the sign and for this I am sorry".

The vision was said to have last
ed 15 minutes. It first took form 
In the shape of a large white cross, 
the chaplain was told, and then 
the form of Jesus appeared.

“His head was bowed and hls 
feot were crossed—all who saw 
agree on these details”, he said. 
“When It disappeared It did not 
drift away like clouds but vanish
ed Instantly and entirely.”

Other clouds in the sky were 
said to have drifted by while the 
vision remained stationary.

Some who did not see It sug
gested the vision might have re
sulted from light on Ice crystals 
In the air, but there was no argu
ment on any proffered explana
tion.

V
Pores Knob Home 

Club In May Meet
The May meeting of the Pores 

Knob Home Demonstration club 
was held at the home of Mrs. Ed- 
mon Edsel on Friday, May 12, at 
2 p. m., with the president, Mrs. 
P. M. Iiowe, In charge.

The meeting was opened with 
the singing of “The Old North 
State”. The scripture reading was 
Proverbs 31.10-31 and was read 
by Mrs. C. M. Ashley, after which 
the club collect was repeated In 
concert. The roll was called by 
the secretary, Mrs. J. B. Parlier. 
Fifteen members including two 
new ones, answered the roll by 
telling what vegetables they had 
had from their gardens this 
spring.

The president called fbr a round 
table discussion of achievements 
in the homes this spring and each 
one present told of several things 
done for improvements and con
veniences.

A little play, called “Jane Tells 
Mary” In which several past meet
ings were reviewed, was present
ed by Mrs. J. M. Bentley, Mrs. W. 
R. Parlier, and Mrs. Edmon Ed
sel. A poem entitled, “Little 
Things”, wa» read by Miss Bessie 
Brock.

Those present donated funds to 
fir a box to be sent to Pvt. Rich
ard Joines, who was baldly wound
ed in Italy, and who has returned 
to a hospital In the states.

In the absence of the demon
stration agent, Mrs. Greene, Mrs. 
B. M. Broyhill gave out material 
on laundering and discussed the 
subject very thoroughly.

At the close of the meeting Mrs 
Edsel invited the ladies to the 
dining room where she was as
sisted by Mrs. Bentley Parlier in 
serving Iced punch, nut cookies, 
and home made candy. Mrs. Edsel 
received several nice flowers 
from the visiting ladles for her 
flower garden.

The June meeting will be at the 
home of Mrs. C. P. Brock, June 9, 
at 2 p. m.

Prom the 12th to 14th century, 
the city-state of Florence was one 
of the wealthiest communities In 
Europe.

CUT 5» 7V2 or 10 FEET LONG 
From 8” to 30’* In Diameter

No.1. . . . . . . . . . $45.C!0 per 1,000
No.2. . . . . . . . . . $30.00 per 1,600

Deliver to The

Mrs. Jin Willians Factory
IVi Miles West on Boone Trail Highway

HICKORY FIBRE COMPMY
North WOkedioro, N. C.

Mpllert Creek Troop 
-Girls Scouts Famfed,

Soo^ i»«C. lni#» linQilMdaib 
WetodBGU' kttenUwn gf^tbrse 
o'eloot, V naV«i«,'wafe or- 
gaalied.'’"'f*' -

'TTte following offlcttrs , 
slsotsd: Scribe,, Xosephln«-Ken<
dgU; • treesurer, Snllle Fkw; P» 
trol 'Tsgdera, BUskbeth^LovettA 
and Loabte Vannog; asslsUnt pa* 
trol leaidera, Marla Hayea, ana

.Tfcstaui. Lea Hsq^’
‘ After the nieettDg g walaeir 
roeat jraa- aojeyed by all on the 
Mhcol' csukdoss
L Mra. O. L. Michael lan« {ajKler, 
and Mlaaea Dare RTatte-fuid iM&tte 
’tanUt tLT9 asfiatapt leaders.

„ ./Haqrlsi^

Is By
’rananl service waa held Sat- 

nrdag^-'n a.'ini,* at White Oak 
“ ■ Shew,

a. m„
eharcK for Della Roberts

wUb of.Harrises ehsw, at. 
township Xirt. Shiir dieS'’ 
dear.

SsrrtvtDC Mrs. Shm aro MC- 
bnab9d and two eMldwi, ,X«oa- 
ard Roberta and Mrb. Plw Mo* 
Olambix, both ■of JPajelaag.

Bekl Glenn ^nttmaa aondaew^ 
the fnnetal service. . "I tA; rv

----- r—Vrr-t,- “Vacation ( plana don't botl 
me”, eald the henpecked M2 
toaiit. “My wife deeldea iiiieni'I 
ehall go, and my employe when’*.

fSOINS

THESE CRITICAL DAYS 
coll for more PULPWOOD

T
oday out armed services 
are shipping enormous 
quantities of supplies to our 

fighting men overseas. They 
are unloading it on farflung 
beacheads and advance sup
ply bases. Much of this equip
ment is made wholly or in 
part from pulpwood. Nearly

all of it is wrapped or packe i 
in paper and paperboard con
tainers.

Without enough pulpwood 
our Army and Navy will be 
severely handicapped at a 
time when victory may de
pend* on their all-out effort 
abroad and ours at home.

J

Peeled Pulpwood is Needed
. and Home Front needs require that every mill operate full time. 

This cannot be done without more pulpwood. If you have idle wood
lands or can cut pulpwood, now is the time when you can serve yom 
country best and earn the most money for your work. If you delay, it
may be too late.

VICTORY PULPWOOD COMMITTIE
W.G. GABRIEL M.B. BRYAN

A. F. KILBY

>r %
VICTORV

PULPWOOD
CAMPAIGN


